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Epson C13T08H300 ink cartridge 1 pc(s) Original Magenta

Brand : Epson Product code: C13T08H300

Product name : C13T08H300

WorkForce Enterprise AM-C4000 Magenta Ink

Epson C13T08H300 ink cartridge 1 pc(s) Original Magenta:

Cost effective printing
These inks are high yield, minimising interventions and saving money. Improved for plain
paper printing, they are ideal for office use.
DURABrite Pro inks have been designed for improved printing on plain paper, making them ideal for
business and office use. The inks penetrate firmly into the fibres of the paper, which protects important
documents from tampering.
Epson C13T08H300. Colour ink type: Pigment-based ink, Supply type: Single pack, Quantity per pack: 1
pc(s)

Features

Colour ink type Pigment-based ink

Compatibility * WorkForce Enterprise AM-C4000
WorkForce Enterprise AM-C4000

Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)

Features

Colour ink cartridges quantity 1
Type * Original
Printing colours * Magenta
Brand compatibility * Epson
Supply type * Single pack
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